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ABSTRACT
The optimisation of bread-making process can have a positive impact in ramping up the quality
characteristics of cassava-wheat bread to that of whole wheat bread. In this study, a three-
variable Box-Behnken design response surface methodology was employed to investigate and
optimise independent variables namely cassava flour composition, water content and proofing
time in relation to response variables namely dough yield, loaf specific volume and loaf protein
of cassava-wheat-composite bread. The data from the experimental design were fitted into
second-order regression models and their validity and reliability were confirmed by analysis of
variance. Optimal cassava flour composition, water content and proofing time were derived as;
100 g/kg, 589 g/kg and 90 min, respectively. It was revealed that cassava flour composition had
the most effect on the quality characteristics of cassava-wheat-composite bread. At constant
cassava flour composition, increase in water content and proofing time had a positive effect on
all the studied quality characteristics of cassava-wheat composite bread. Increase cassava flour
composition regardless of proofing time and water content had a negative effect on loaf specific
volume and protein. This study has provided bread-making conditions which can be utilised in
enhancing the consumer acceptability of cassava-wheat composite bread.




Bread is a major source of nutrition to mankind and a vital vehicle in achieving global food
security. Wheat flour is undoubtedly the benchmark flour for the production of leavened pan
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bread due to its unique gluten fraction which produces viscoelastic bread with exceptional
sensory appeal. However, the high price of wheat in the global market, as well as the high import
and processing costs incurred by countries where it is not domicile hampers the food security
potentials of wheat-based leavened pan bread in these countries. Thus, the need to improve the
utilisation of indigenous-potential substitutes to wheat for the production of bakery flours is
pertinent at this time.
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a root shrub which thrives in tropical and reacclimatises
well as constitutes a bulk of starch (800-900 g/kg dry basis), thus making it a viable candidate in
the production of bakery flour(Ekunseitan et al., 2016; El-Sharkawy, 2014). Consequently, high-
quality cassava flour possesses noteworthy physicochemical and functional attributes which have
been exploited in the production of baked products, steamed dough, weaning foods and pasta-
like products (Aniedu & Omodamiro, 2012; Pérez & Pérez, 2009; Steenkamp & McCrindle,
2014). However, cassava flour has an inferior baking performance compared to wheat flour in
terms of production of leavened pan bread. This is evident by cassava flour’s innate gluten-free
nature, poor protein quality (low protein content and deficiency in structural amino acids) and
low amylase activity (Abass et al., 2018; Chisenga, Workneh, Bultosa & Alimi, 2019;
Mejiaaguero, Galeno, Hernandezhernandez, Matehus & Tovar, 2012).
As a cheaper alternative to wheat flour as well as ramping up its bakery utilisation, cassava flour
has successfully been blended with wheat flour for the production of leavened pan bread
(Aristizábal, García & Ospina, 2017; Jensen, Skibsted, Kidmose & Thybo, 2015; Okoli,
Efiuvwevwere & Eruteya, 2020; Sampson, 2020). These aforementioned studies revealed that
cassava-wheat composite flour containing a maximum of 200 g/kg cassava flour substitution can
produce consumer acceptable leavened pan bread comparable with that of wheat flour bread.
Moreover, consumers are willing to pay more due to their positive perception of the health-
related benefits and sensory quality of the product (Owusu, Owusu-Sekyere, Donkor, Darkwaah
& Adomako-Boateng, 2017). Thus, there is a need to enhance the quality of cassava-wheat bread
through its bread-making process.
Process variables such as cassava flour composition, water content, baking temperature and time,
as well as proofing temperature and time are critical to bread-making process. Shittu, Raji and
Sanni (2007) investigated the combined effect of baking time and temperature on physical
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characteristics of cassava-wheat composite bread using a central composite rotatable
experimental design. It is important to mention that there is limited information on the combined
effect of other bread-making process variables on the quality characteristics of cassava-wheat
composite bread.
Therefore, in this study, response surface methodology was used to study and optimise some
important bread-making process variables in relation to quality characteristics of cassava-wheat
composite bread. The combined effects of process variables namely cassava flour composition,
water content and proofing time on dough yield, loaf specific volume and loaf protein of
cassava-wheat-composite bread were studied. Optimal process conditions were derived.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Experimental materials
Commercial cassava flour was sourced from Niji foods Ltd. Oyo, Nigeria. Commercial wheat
flour (Golden Penny), sugar (Dangote), fat (Toppa), table salt, improver (Beta- baker) and instant
yeast (Angel) were purchased from a local supermarket in Ota, Nigeria.
Dough preparation
A straight dough method was used in the preparation of different cassava-wheat composite
doughs. It is important to mention that cassava flour and water compositions, as well as proofing
time conditions used in the preparation of different cassava-wheat composite doughs, were based
on the experimental design discussed in section 2.7. The overall dough formulation was as
follows: cassava-wheat composite flour (700 g), sugar (70 g), salt (7 g), yeast (7 g), improver
(0.14 g) and fat (7 g). Dough was produced by dry-mixing all dry ingredients (cassava flour,
wheat flour, sugar, salt, yeast, and improver) until properly homogenised. Then, wet ingredients
(water and fat) were mixed with the dry ingredients. Resulting cassava-wheat flour doughs were
kneaded, shaped, placed in lightly greased pans and then proofed at 38°Cand 800 g/kg relative
humidity in a proofing cabinet (MIWE, D-97450, Michael Wenz, Germany) for appropriate
proofing times.
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Dough yield efficiency
Cassava-wheat composite dough yield efficiency was determined according to the calculation
described by Movahed, Rooshenas and Ahmadichenarbon (2011)which is as follows:
Dough yield efficiency (%) = (W2 /W1) ×100 (1)
where, W1 is cassava wheat composite flour weight and W2 is dough weight (flour and all
ingredients) after proofing.
Bread preparation
The different cassava-wheat composite doughs derived from the straight dough method
described in section 2.2 were baked at 180 °C for 30 mins in an electric oven (MIWE, CO
11206, Michael Wenz, Germany). The baked cassava-wheat composite bread loaves were de-
panned, cooled to ambient temperature and then subjected to analysis.
Loaf protein determination
The different cassava-wheat composite breads were analysed for protein using the AOAC, 1995,
960.52 method.
Loaf specific volume determination
The loaf weight and volume of the cassava flour composite breads were determined using a laser
detection instrument (TexVol, BVM-L370, TexVol Instruments, Sweden). Specific volume was
calculated as follows:
Specific volume (mL/g) = Loaf weight /loaf volume (2)
Experimental design and process optimisation
Preliminary studies were done in establishing cassava flour composition, water content and
proofing time conditions which produced cassava-wheat composite bread with desirable
nutritional and quality characteristics. Consequently, a cassava flour composition range (100 to
500g/kg), water content (500 to 600g/kg) and proofing time range (60 to 90 min) were derived.
These conditions were fitted into a three-variable Box–Behnken design response surface
methodology with cassava flour composition, water content and proofing time as independent
variables and dough yield efficiency, loaf specific volume and loaf protein as response variables
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using design expert software (version 10, Stat Ease Inc., USA). Minimum, mean and maximum
data imputed into the design were coded as -1, 0, and 1. Experimental runs were generated by the
software which as shown in Table 1. Data generated from the Box-Behnken design were fitted
into a modified second-order quadratic regression model presented by Granato and de Araújo
Calado (2014) which is as follows
(3)
where is the response function, β0which is the intercept, linear coefficients β1, β2 and β3,
interactive coefficients β11, β12 and β13 and quadratic coefficients β21, β22 and β23, C is cassava
flour composition, W is water content and P is proofing time. Predictive models for each
response were generated by the software and the validity and reliability of the models were
determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The predictive models were used to generate the
response surface plots shown in Figs. 1-3. The independent variables were optimised using a
numerical technique which entailed taking decisions to keep the independent variables within
range, and to maximize all response variables These decisions were processed by a desirability
function(Myers & Montgomery, 2002) which is as follows:
(4)
where D(x) is desirability function, d1, d2 to dn are the desirability indices for each dependent
variable and n is the number of considered dependent variables. Based on the decisions made,
the set of optimal values with the highest desirability factor (having a maximum value of 1) was
chosen.
Statistical analysis
Triplicate data from all the analysis were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences v. 26.0 (SPSS, USA). Means were compared with aid of a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using a significance level of P< 0.05. Duncan’s post hoc test was used in describing
and characterising the differences among the datasets.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model description
A three-variable Box-Behnken experimental design consisting of independent variables (cassava
flour composition, water content and proofing time) and response variables (dough yield
efficiency, loaf specific volume and loaf protein) was developed and the results of the different
experimental runs are shown in Table 1. In describing the relationship between the independent
variables and response variables, the results from the Box-Behnken design for each the response
variable were fitted by second order polynomial (quadratic) regression models which are as
follows:
Y1= 154.29 + 0.27C + 1.96W - 1.16P + -2.76E-014 CW - 4.11CP + 0.36WP - 0.98C2-1.16W2 +
0.80P2 (5)
Y2= 3.55 - 1.20C +0.03W - 0.03P - 0.03CW - 0.31CP - 0.20WP - 0.14C2 - 0.05W2-0.14P2 (6)
Y3=96.70 - 26.60C + 3.19W - 4.21P + 1.83CW - 1.03CP +4.65WP + 3.40C2-3.28W2 -0.23P (7)
where, Y1 is dough yield efficiency, Y2 is loaf specific volume and Y3 is loaf protein. ANOVA
was used to describe the effect of the independent variables on the response variables which is
shown in Table 2. The coefficient of determination (R2) values of the Y1, Y2 and Y3 models were
0.93, 0.94 and0.96, indicating that the models were not able to explain 7%,6% and 4% of the
total variation of dough yield efficiency, loaf specific volume and loaf protein data, respectively.
Probability values (P-values) of the Y1, Y2 andY3 models were P<0.01. Based on the high R2
values and significant P-values, all the models were reliable and valid in serving as predictive
models for the optimisation process.
Dough yield efficiency versus process variables
Dough yield efficiency plays a vital role in predicting the baking performance of flour (Movahed
et al., 2011). Cassava-wheat composite dough yield efficiency ranged from 150% to 159%
(Table 1). Based on the ANOVA results, linear effects of water content and proofing time,
interaction effect of cassava flour composition and proofing time as well as quadratic effects of
cassava flour composition and water content had significant effects (p<0.05) on cassava-wheat
composite dough yield efficiency (Table 1). Response surface plots illustrating the effect of the
process variables on cassava-wheat composite dough yield efficiency are shown in Fig. 1.From
the plots, major increase in cassava-wheat composite dough yield efficiency was ensued by
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increase in water content and proofing time at constant cassava flour composition (Fig. 1c).
However, other positive effects on cassava-wheat composite dough yield efficiency were
observed. At constant water content, high cassava flour composition and low proofing time, as
well as low cassava flour composition and high proofing time, led to increase in cassava-wheat
composite dough yield efficiency (Fig. 1b). A similar increase in cassava-wheat composite
dough yield efficiency was obtained at low cassava flour composition and high-water content at
constant proofing time (Fig. 1a). These findings suggest that the combination of the
abovementioned process conditions facilitated the incorporation and retention of as by the
cassava-wheat composite dough system.
Loaf specific volume versus process variables
Specific loaf volume is a vital quality characteristic of bread which influences consumer
acceptability. Cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume ranged from 1.93 to 4.85 mL/g
(Table 1). Based on the ANOVA results, linear effect of cassava flour composition and
interaction effect of cassava composition and proofing time had significant effects (p<0.05) on
cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume (Table 2). Response surface plots illustrating the
effect of the process variables on cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume are shown in
Fig. 2. From the plots, major increase in cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume was
ensued by increase in water content and proofing time at constant cassava flour composition
(Fig. 2c). Negative effects on cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume were revealed by
both increase in water content and cassava composition at constant proofing time (Fig. 2 a) as
well as increase in cassava flour composition and proofing time at constant water content (Fig. 2
b). Regardless of proofing time and water content conditions, increase cassava flour composition
led to significant decrease in cassava-wheat composite loaf specific volume. The latter findings
are consistent with existing studies which revealed that increase in cassava flour composition led
to decrease in cassava-wheat composite loaf volume or loaf specific volume(Abass et al., 2018;
Ayele, Bultosa, Abera & Astatkie, 2017). Cassava flour is deficient in structural proteins
(sulphur-containing amino acids) which makes it unable to form adequate network structures that
can retain gas during dough development (Abass et al., 2018). Thus, the dilution of wheat gluten
by increased cassava flour substitution played a significant role in decreasing structural integrity
of the composite dough during proofing and baking thereby decreasing in loaf volume.
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Loaf protein versus process variables
The protein content serves as an important nutritional element which enhances the overall value
of bread. Cassava-wheat composite loaf protein ranged from 74.20 to 128.40 g/kg (Table 1).
Based on the ANOVA results, linear effects of cassava flour composition and proofing time had
significant effects (p<0.05) on cassava-wheat composite loaf protein (Table 2). Response surface
plots illustrating the effect of the process variables on cassava-wheat composite loaf protein are
shown in Fig. 3. From the plots, major increase in on cassava-wheat composite loaf protein was
ensued by increase in water content and proofing time at constant cassava flour composition
(Fig. 1c). Negative effects on cassava-wheat composite loaf protein were revealed by both
increase in water content and cassava composition at constant proofing time (Fig. 3 a) as well as
increase in cassava flour composition and proofing time at constant water content (Fig. 3b).
Regardless of proofing time and water content conditions, increase cassava flour composition led
to decrease in cassava-wheat composite loaf protein. The latter finding concurs with that of
Ayele et al. (2017) who also observed decrease protein content of cassava-wheat composite
bread with increase in cassava flour substitution.
Optimisation of process parameters
A numerical method which entailed taking the decisions to keep independent variables (cassava
flour composition, water content and proofing time) within the experimental range and to
maximize all response variables (dough yield efficiency, loaf specific volume and loaf protein)
was done using the design expert software. Consequently, 5 sets of results were presented by the
software and the set of results with the highest desirability factor was selected. The optimal
cassava flour composition, water content and proofing time conditions were 100 g/kg, 589 g/kg
and 90 min, respectively, and corresponding dough yield efficiency, loaf specific volume and
loaf protein values were 157.89%, 4.61 mL/g and 126 g/kg, respectively, with a desirability
factor of 0.91.
CONCLUSION
This study elucidated the linear, interaction and quadratic effects of bread-making process
variables (cassava flour composition, water content and proofing time) on the quality
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characteristics of cassava-wheat composite bread using response surface methodology. In
addition, optimal conditions for the development of cassava-wheat cassava bread with high
dough yield, loaf specific volume and loaf protein were proposed. On the overall, the studied
quality characteristics of cassava-wheat cassava bread were highly dependent on cassava flour
composition. It was demonstrated that by increasing proofing time and water content at constant
cassava flour composition improvements in all studied quality characteristics were achieved.
Increase in cassava flour composition during the bread-making process had a negative effect on
loaf specific volume and loaf protein of cassava-wheat-composite bread. Furthermore, this study
also established that enhancement in dough yield efficiency was achieved at high cassava flour
composition and proofing time at constant water content.
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1 300 500 90 150.00±0.25d 3.46±0.02b 76.00±0.10e
2 300 600 60 157.14±0.15b 3.64±0.05b 101.10±0.15c
3 100 550 60 150.00±0.10 3.93±0.05b 128.40±0.10a
4 100 600 75 154.29±0.12c 4.85±0.02a 120.90±0.11ab
5 300 550 75 154.29±0.10c 3.55±0.02b 96.70±0.25cd
6 500 550 60 159.29±0.10a 2.40±0.05c 74.40±0.15e
7 300 550 75 154.29±0.10c 3.55±0.02b 96.70±0.25cd
8 100 500 75 150.00±0.12d 4.52±0.05a 123.10±0.15ab
9 300 600 90 154.29±0.13c 2.93±0.02c 96.60±0.15cd
10 300 500 60 154.29±0.15c 3.38±0.01b 99.10±0.10c
11 300 550 75 154.29±0.10c 3.55±0.02b 96.70±0.25cd
12 100 550 90 157.14±0.08a 4.73±0.05a 127.40±0.11a
13 500 600 75 154.29±0.12c 2.12±0.05d 74.20±0.15e
14 500 500 75 150.00±0.12d 1.93±0.05d 69.10±0.10f
15 300 550 75 154.29±0.10c 3.55±0.02b 96.70±0.25cd
16 500 550 90 150.00±0.12d 1.98±0.05d 69.30±0.12f
17 300 550 75 154.29±0.10c 3.55±0.02b 96.70±0.25cd
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R2 0.929 0.938 0.955
* indicate significant factors (p<0.05), Y1 is dough yeild efficiency, Y2 is loaf specific volume,
Y3is loaf protein, C represents casssava flour composition,W represents steam-heat temperature.
P represents treatment time, R2 represents adjusted R2, F-value represents F-statistic and P-value
represents probability value and DF represents degree of freedom.
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Fig. 1 Response surface plots of dough yield efficiency as a function of different experimental conditions
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Fig. 2 Response surface plots of specific loaf volume as a function of different experimental
conditions
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Fig. 3 Response surface plots of loaf protein as a function of different experimental conditions
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